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CURRENT COMMENT

Several of our Catholie ex-
changes repriuted, witi due
ackn-iowi edgment, our translation
of François Coppée's splendid
tribute to the confessional. We
were especially pleased to sec
tuis reproduction in a paper
xith so large a circulation as
the N. Y. Catholic News.

Tle recently publisled "Notes
from a Diary", by ticeiRight
lion. Sir. Mounîtstuart E. Grant
Duff, is replete witi interestiug
say mgs lw fanious men. wiom

he lad met Iii bis long and va-
ried career. Hie once, in. 1876,
asked Gambetta wlat be
thougit of tic chances of a
'gcuerre de revanche." Gambetta
auswered: "I more and more
doubt wiether there will be any
'guerre de.revanche' at ail. Tle
fact is tlat nowndays, whcn
peace is made between two con-
terminous nations, so many joint
interests grow up and become
rapidly strong, liat with every
month tlat passes tbe chances of
war are lessened. Tlere is an-
other tlîug which las no in-
Iluence upon a great uîany
Frenchmen, but whih las
grent influence upon myscîf aud
my friends-1i meau Prince Bis-
înarcks ccclesiastical policy. His
opposition Io0 ultraMiontauism is
se agreable to us tiat I canuot
deny tiat il produces a very
grent eflèct upoii Our minds."
This last remark reveais the
depth of Gambetta's hatrcd of
tie Catiolic Clurch. Incident-
ally also it slows how Gambet-
ta himself feit tlat the great ma-
jority of Freuchmen did not
share lis vicws on this subject.

Grant Duf once hoard Glad-
stone say, wvlen tle conversation
rau upon Newman: 111 do not
be}ieve there las becu anythiug
like lis influence in Oxford,
wien it was at its,; heigît, since
Abélard lectured in Paris." On
anotier occasion Gladstone put
Newman's "Drcam of Gerontius"
very higi, 80 higl tînt le spoke
of it ini the same breath with
Dante's "Divina Cominedia."

Rev. Father' Paquin, S. J,
couductcd services at Portage la
Praqirie lasf iiiSunay

EXPOSING A FRAUD.

Fatier Yorke, tic brilliant
and fearless editor of tic "Moni-
tor," is a power in San
Francisco. Wc publidi elsewiere
uis scathing exposure of tint
sbameless fraud, Margaret
Siiepherd, w'ho receît I!y lect ured
ini tie, chief city of Californlia.
0f tic effect of thnt terrible
nrringment thc Los Angeles
"Tidinigs" writes as follows:-

"A few short ycnrs ago
probably cvery daily in tic
metropolis would have opeued
its columus ta ber advertisement
and pubiished lengtiîy cxtrncts
from ber foui mouthings against
tic saintly Sisters, wie thc
Cal lolics would have stood
supiuely by without a word
of remonstrance. How different
if is now? Thc Bulletins, un-
solicited, gave lier disgrnceful
record. The Eveniu Post
publishcd a strong auý man ly
editoriai denounciîîg lier aud
her class. Thinlier manager
wcnt around to tic daii,y jýapers
and offered an advcrtiscmeut,
The Cali refused to insert the
insuit tb Catholics. Tic Chron-
icie auJ Examiner, however,
ncceptcd tic advcrtisement and
gave il a prominent place near
their editoriai columns. But
mark what followed. Sud a
storm of remonstrances and
"4stops" poured in on tiese
papers tint it took them a very
iÎttie lime to learu tiey had
made a lunge inistake. Tic Exami-
iner apologized aud tic Ciron-
icle pubiished Margaret Sicp.
lcrd's record. Boti papers cx-
plained tiat tic advertiscment
wns inserted without tic
knowledge of tic management
in tic hury aud rush of busi-
ness, wiici îuay be truc, but
probably is not. San Francisco
Catiolics have learned to respect
ticmsclvcs, conscqueutly otiers
respect ticm."

Allough we in Manitoba

FATIIER CAiMPEA'U AND

iRev, Father P. Magnanî, 0. M.
I., Superior at QU'App)elle, is ail
uncoiortable persoli tor a
thoug2ht1ess liar to run up) a-
7(ainist. The Regina "Progress"'
knows this now. It manufactured
a plausible story about an Ini-
dian boy haptised tîgàinst lis
wiil by Father Camupean, O.M.I.
Having invented out of whole
cloth every detail of the story, it
waxed contemi)tuous towards
the wicked Romish priest. It
even spoke, we are told, of the
killiig of such a priest as a
praiseworthy action. But, unfor-
tunately for "Progress," Father
P. Magnan took up the cudgels
for a slandered brother. Know-
ing ail the facts of the case, le
collected a eloud of witnesses
and proved tînt the exact op-
posite of the "Progress" lie was
the truti. The Indian boy lad
begged for Catiolic baptism, pro-
tested tîjat le died a Cathio'c,
held a crucifix ini his dvingO
hands anp would bave nothingr
to do witi Protestantism.

Good cornes of these barefaced
sianders, not to those who ut-
ter them, but to honest, truth-
loving people. IIad "Progress"
not cancocted this fable, we
should neyer have suspected
such fortitude in an Indian boy
nor such duplicity and venom
in professed disciples of' Hum
Wrho is Substantial Truth and
Love.

caunot point to any sudh posi-
tive condenation of Ruthven,
that other anti-Catiolic liar,
during bis recent visit to Win-

Snipeg, stili we have reason to be
thankfnl to the daily papers of
our capital for the niegative con-
deinnation. they infiicted on him
by their silence anent him. Not
one of his lewrd talks was repor-
ted oy even noticed in their co-
lumns. The editors of our dailies
doubtless deemed that the best
way not to give him the notorie-
ty he courted xvas to treat himi
with sulent con tempt. This atti-
tude, coupled Nvith our own
publication of his record and
lis vile mcthods, drove hlîn out
of the city sliningý.ii away in the
dark like a whipped cur.

FI1IST COMMUNION AT TJIE IM-%n

CIJLATE CONCEPTION CHURCR.

iDuring the last three days of
last week twelve boys and twelve
g(irls made a spiritual retreat
under Rev. Fr. Cherrier's direc-
tiou.Tle good Sisters of Jesus aud
Mary xvatched lovingly over the
cbildren ail the time and Father
Cherrier gave them edifying, ini-
structive and impressive talks
four times each day.

On Suinday mornîng, before
the 8.30 Mass, the Pastor of the
Immacuinte Conception placed
upon the altar the written reso-
lutions of the First Communi-
cants. Among other things the
boy's promised not to drink any
intoxicating beverage till the age
of one aud twenty.whuie the girls
promised neyer to take part in
fast dances.

During the Mass, iRev. Fathler
Cherrier rreached on faith, hu-
mility and love as the best dis-
positions for the reception of the
Blessed Eucharist. The children
seemed much imapressed with
the great action they vvere per-
forining for the first time.

In the aflernoon, the Reverend
Pastor preached again at the
ceremony of the Renovation of
the Baptismal Vows and the
1Consecration to the Blessed Vir.
gin.

AN UNWÀRRANTED DEDUCTION.

Catholic Trauscrlpt tliartlord).

With logic of the most ques-
tionable kind, non-Cathoic wri-
ters persistantly maintain that1
au intimate connection exists be-
tween national prosperity and
Protestantism. They assert that
the former to a marked degree1
accompanies the latter, and1
hence success is regarded byt
them as resu itaut from a sever-
ance of Cathoiic influences. Con-i
tinuing their argument theyi
hold that material advancementE
is a special mark of divine favor,t
and as God favors his own, they1
couclude that Protestautism c
must be the truc religion. A f
flimsy and unstable agument it 1
is to any thinking being, yet it t
is one that captivates a worldr

\V. 11 TiorninluGobe Re\ îew rseptember].

In a littie town in the State
of Maiiîe, where 1 was spending
the past summer, a big, lumber-
ing bully of a boy, about seven-
teen years of age and weighing
175 pounds. met on the side-
walk one day a delicate, con-
sumptive lad of about flfteen
years, and weighing not more
than ni nety pounds, and pound-
ed and kicked the littie fellow
off the sîdewalk, leaving hirn
haif dead.

On being questioned, the ex-
cuse given by the big fellow
was that the younger lad had
been unkind to his sister, and
he, the bully, feit called upon
to thrash him.

The case proved so serions
that it came to the notice of the
authorities, and, after careful
examination, it was shoivn that
the big fellow had conceived a
Low sort of passion for the sister
of the younger lad, had been ini-
[ormed by her that her brother
Eiad been unkind to her, and in
the might of bis physical supe-
riority and unrighteous wrath
Ltad determined to avenge the
girl as aforesaid.

It was further proven that the
girl i n questionl was a slovenly,
untruthf ni vixen, and that the
only unkindness ever shown
by her brother had been in the
shape of such scoldings as older
brothers now and again will ad-
minister to perverse sisters.

In view of these facts, the big
bully of a boy was sent to the
reform school for five years; the
injured lad was sent to a neigh-
boring hospitai, the expenses of
his treatment there to be defray-
ed by the parents of the big boy

eruptions were tie only suc-
cesses tint crowned the hend of
Protestantism. Under William of
Orange. the rnost Protestant pe-
riod of En'gland's history, the
national debt increased enor-
mously-from two-thirds mil-
lion to thirteen-the standing
army was established and other
crushing burdens xvere laid on
lie backs of the people. What
wc regard niow as the prosperitv
and weli-being of a people were
not characteristic of the Eiiglish
to any pronouniced degree in
those times. Tic country was
not considered to be in advance
of its neiglboring states until
other influences wcre brought
to bear. Again, Etiglanld's ad-
vancement to her present high
station in materini prosperity,
marksits inception froin 1832,
or siortly afier the Catlolic Em-
ancipation Act. We would not
seriously ascribe this prosperitv
to the effects of tic restoration of'
Catbolic rights, but wve would
be arguinig on the saine logical
principles tint soine non-Catho-
lic wvriters eniploy, if xve xere t0
do so. Wre xould be equaliy as
logicai as thev, if we were to as-
sert tint Engiand*s untold suc-
cess as a nationî ranges in a pe-
riod the beginning of whici
wns the Cathol ic E mancipntion
Act. Englnnd has tins acquired
her greatest prosDerity sînce
some smail mensure of right uvas
accorded to the Churcli, aud the
advancement would be propor-
tionately grenter if more exten-
sive privileges were granted to
ber. By showing that the argu-
ment applies to the very reverse
of what was intended to be pro-
yen, the absurdity of the conclu-
sion is manifest.

or by the earningrs of said big,
Cfellow while in the reforin
rschool, and the vixen of a girl,
wiîo, as usual, was thle 'real
cause of ail the trouble, \vas
sent to a convent school. in the
hope that under religions treat-
ment and discipline he might
be iznproved in lier manners

ian d morals.
Cali the big fellowý the Unit-

ed States, the consumptive,
Spain, and the smitch of a girl

1Cuba, and you have the war up)
Lto date.

Yellow jourinalism ill îv
you ail the detai]s.

TH1E MAIIIJIS YICTJMS.

PERILS 0F SOME UODERS Miss-

ION ARIES.

STOIIY 0F THE VICARIATE 0F THE
SOUDAN IJNPROFITABLE LABORs4
-CONDITION IN 1 8 8 2)-FATlIEIR

OHIIWÂLDER'S NARRATIVE.

[Written for Hie Providlenc Vigitor.j

1 The brilliant victory of Sir
Hlerbert KCitchener a few days a-
go in the Soudan, which, after
a lapse of thirteen years, avenges
the heroic death of Gordon. and
gci\ es the deaýh-blowý to Mali-
diism, wili doubtless open up)
a.(ain that Populous and beuia'h-ted district to the efforts of Ca-
thoiic missionaries. W-heu the
Mahdi, lîke another Mohammned,
rose ini 1882 a good part of the
vast district of the Soudan xvas
being evangelised by Italian and
[Austrian missionaries of Verona
who, besides having a mother
house in Italy, had a training
college both for their own re-
cruits and their couverts in
Cairo. The Vicariate had been.
founded as far back as 1846, and
the first inissionaries were
Jesuits, but the bard clirnate,
the vast diocese xvbich takes in
a territory as large as ail Europe,
and some internai difficulties,
brought about an arrangement
by which the Franciscans in
1861 assumed charge of the dis-
trict.

The territory was adjacent to
Egypt and under the Egyptian
government, and sînce the days
of St. Francis and St. Louis the
Franciscans have regarded Egypt
and Palestine as peculiarly their
own. They entered on their work
with ardor. They took possession
of the varjous stations of their
predecessors and from the begin-
ning co'lted on abundant fruit.
Fifty friars werc at once
despatched to thc different
stations, and everything was in
readiness for active propaganda.
But they met with unexpected
difficulties. The Mohammedan.
religion was universally estab-
lished. The important men of
the district were siavers, and
the scandai of Enropean vices
which invaded this remote
region impressed their prospec-
tive converts more than did
their own disconrsesBesde

A TEXTE ýPARABLE.


